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TMRACM MEMORIAL STME'

W.UJFJSD Bf GEN'EEiL

Eujorr.

iiig
yrtwcnce of about 400 of the

|

jftridedtsof Yarrpgoil and district, the!

ceremony nf unvtnlrog tbe war
j

-
place -

oq Saturday
j

Iwt' A iiiiadeome stooe coiuwd, with |

?-l^efaam^ti«-*ing to .p-otect it, has been
|

.

thfi railwav station, 10

j

??itoit-
-©Bun* of the towji. Yarragun ie

|

;the first mitre in the- tfhire to erect

|

iacb a tribute to the rueu who fought
j

And i«tl, though similar monuments
j

lore lo be built m nearly every town

mp. ^
»

- A number of returned

.present in uniform, aod when Briga-I

a-mved" Lieut: McCrory
ealMthe parade to attention and paid

; (he psualm&rk of respect. ? "

i

k* abii* president, after

atoriefwldresa;: introduced -

'The Hon. J- E. M&ckey, ML.A.,

who, in the course of an interesting

gpeech, referred^ 'lo-'the work of the

A.I.F-, ^nd congratulated. the

jpople
on

tfio erection of such a fine

«*d lastiug memorial,
"(

then called on General
.JBtliott to perform- tbe nnveiliug

.eremony.
.?<

?
?*'

The galiaut Geoeral.-wbo i

ted vith* cheers, said he appreciated
I

tbe honor accorded him in being
J

aalcad-^to *anveil the monument. It

r.'Waa necessary in the past for Australi

an* to read the history of ancient

Cfoeece and Bome, and later Great
Britain, for deeds of valor in time of

war, but they could now find in the

work o{ our own soldiers deeds which

equalled any that history recorded.

>'!*'anaanner which thrilled his

Kstesers because of his anassuming

General Elliott told them of

lone Fine, of Fromelles, of Polygon

Wood, and other pl&ces, which will

live for ever in the memory of

AttetrdJiaos. He related deeds of

vMnrpassed individual heroism and

: seifoacrifitie. Theanti-conscriptioaista

fcad«aidt^itthe few thousands of

«xtra. Austraiiansoji the.western front

. wtmld make very
little difference, but

he proved to those present that this

.
was an untrath. He has lost his

yoang brother in France, and bis wife

sad lost her only brother. But every

Mb- whose offer of sacrifice was

accepted had helped to make Australia

. great nation in the eyes of the world, j

It was an honor for them all to pay
tribute to the memory of our heroes.

The Genco&l then removed the]

Onion Jack whicth .draped the monu

ment. The com'pany stood with bared
}

'heads whilst "The; Last

sounded by Mr. Moore.
Or. Campbell said he was a proud.)

yet a sad iu»n. His son
laid; down

bis life, in France for his King a

Umpire, but it iraa good to know

bad such men ih our midst-men who

thought Australia worth fighting and

4ytng for. Had it been otherwise we

noalQ .not be .enjoying our present
liberty, under the protection of tbe
gsuiix old -flag. And it would have

teen a different Prince who wouI<£.

have visited us. He w i- pUmW fn>ot

<W»1 PR""T""'
,1

»lf a capable iMeri -U^Kg S (.

i^prt to pi'i-nte to know that thoir
j

rere upier^tt^wn> of euch
fii

$ Chaplain O'SaHivaa co1

If

the people of Yan-agon c

u&cm of suoh a splendid moo1

said they wer<? -fortunate

^Ing Geoeral Elliott, a maker of

them: The war bad
pr<K|«nl thai men

still bad high ideals,

tb«Sk:Mtaip: shall be justice on earth,

jright shall prevail over

tb«Sk:Mtaip: shall be justice on earth,

jright shall prevail over

faring then dispersed.

> is a handsome and lasting
j

imoaotnenfc, Imnng on two sides tbe

jmbwb of the following local soldiers
[

who feM id action:

D. Campbell
P. Curran

..

H. w. Dowton

F. Fauifcner
G» L. Powden

F. Heywood
S. R Matthews

E. McDonald
.J. P. fflcUeaB
*1. MonagtiaOT
D. r. O'Toole

' C: Pearson

R. Pearson

.
J. Pearson

W. Ralls

O. Sagasser
N, Tackaberry
*. J. Tiiiey
<1. Tiiley

R. -Woof
«i» Wooers

.-.Oa waotUer side is t

inscription: -

1920: '

:by .the. Residents

o! Tari'agon m honor of

the meo who served their ;;

-.country in the.great war.


